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By the Knjfilsh mail or the 18th of April, at this
port yestetuay, we have the iollowing report of
the arrival of the steamship Malwa, with Living-
stone's remains on board, at Southampton, and or
the first reception or the body of the dead ex-

plorer by 'he Uritish people and the transmission
or toe coffln to London.

Arrival of tine .Halwa.Livingstone's Re¬
mains Returned to British Soli.

SOCTHAMFTOS, April 15, 1874.
ATter being looked ror most anxiously since Sun¬

day night the Peninsular and Oriental steamship
Malwa, conveying the remains of Dr. Livingstone
from Aden to England, arrived at Southampton
this evening, and a public reception or a most sol¬
emn and imposing character uas been accorded to
the body of the great explorer. The steamer
wad telegraphed irom Hurst Castle at six
o'clock, and two hours arterwards the
Fawn and Queen steamer proceeded down
the river to meet her, having on board Mr.
Oswetl Livingstone, Mr. H. M. Stanley, or the New
York IIkkald; the Rev. Horace Waller, Mr. Webb,
Mr. Arthur Laing, of Zanzibar, and other personal
mends of the deceased, as well as various mem¬
bers or the Royal Geographical Society and the
local committee having charge ot the arrange¬
ments ior the public reception of tlie remains, and
other gentlemen.

MEETING THE MALWA.
Scarcely a word was spoken as the tender

ploughed through the water, nearlng every min¬
ute the approaching Matwo. The commltee strained
their eyes to catch a glimpse of the boat contain¬
ing the remains of their colleague and traveller of
Airlca. Mr. Oswell Livingstone and Mr. H. M.
Stanley paired off and took up their position In the
extreme bow of the boat, a position which th ey
abandoned only to ascend the gangway of the
Maiwa. "Never shall 1 lorget the first night 1
spent with Living-stone," observed Mr. Stanley,
as we stood together on the Maiwa. "Alter
oor first gieeting we talked till nearly twelve
o'clock, when I said, teeiing very latlgued
after my long march ot that day, 'Sow, Doctor,
I think it is time we should go to rest.' Livlng-
Btone replied, 'l think so, too. Good night, and
may God bless you.' The old gentleman," con¬
tinued Mr. Stanley, "uttered that blessing with
such depth and earnestness that irom that mo-
mint l lelt myself bound to him." Mr. W ebb. Mr.
Horace Waller and Mr. Arthur Lalng formed
another group. "There Is something insupport¬
able sad in this meeting," said Mr. Waller; "1 shall
never lorget when I saw the poor rellow off at
Dover in 1868. As be stood on the vessel, cheer-

fully waving adieus under the little Union Jack
that floated over his head 1 little thought that it
would be my destiny to be the bearer of a

Union Jack to cover the poor fellow's remains.
As the tender approached the Victor Em¬
manuel (the large nospltal ship just home from
Cape Coast, anchored off Netley Hospital), her
helm was put "hard aport," and her head was di¬
rected toward the Maiwa. which at this time was
not more than halt a mile distant.

Afl the gigantic black hull of the majestic vessel
slowly approached at quarter speed, a volume of
dense smoke shot out of the lunnel and floated
..«,r thP vessel like an enormous pall, whichsrrnrk Sue as being a remarkable incident at sucht time and under such circumstances. There®

n, ie^ .sums lying at anchor, but all that
there were hoisted their Mags at half mast high asmere wuc »»

mirhted. It was only the£o°rk" afewmnuJo *
am tne vessel as soon

M Khe came «Ta standstill. Indeed, the eager¬
ness was so great .hat several .^n«emen «.ra««
on the gangway belore our little cralt was auso
lately made fast alongside.

STTAMUMl AT THE SIDE OF THE COFFTH.
^The corpse had during the voyage ot the Maiwa

lam fn "hePmaTl room. The bulwarks were covered
with flags. and a broad, lon_' object was upon the
floor. Hidden benearn a company a flag.

Tfcis Mr. AJdertou, the ciiiei officer of the
removing, we louud. instead of the rude P^cWUig
raae 11 previously talkeu aoout, a W6u-Bliai eu,

w"e JEMS?

S>S3s8B»'swr3
TNTRKV1EW WITH JACOB WAINWU1UHT.

the deck Jacob Wainw right, one
of CvlngBtone'sU wbo

^r'e'Snte "viewe^b^the committee He is as blackas^fcoa£ speaks %>«!M very **£**££'1?oTcWonveS'XwUhh^.Mtenance^t 'ouce^lUc'htened^p, and^Umidljf
EFcEly^^^
which fl*to-<lay 8^*ere ^thicker Vythanlh'usnal "'m^nSSanence of being struck on the mouth acct-^ntailv vesterday aiternoon by a rope, ihe poorbo»Mh/ wM surrounded appeared much sur-

and rather nervous* but when Mr. WallerS££d wmM &e" bolder and said, "You haveIfoWfii «r» well, Jacob ; every one in Lngiand?h*nk¦^ou -we all thank you; you are a nobleGS&&S2SBWWSKass
oo«omiu'SS.eV' w.c«° .'*"""J.

tn ttapir lent round wllich th© yovs weio
and winie asleep the lion entered the tent, jumped
over the doth, tno carried oil the aniniAl. ih
loss, ae added, caused us a great deal Oflnconven-
ieuc in our journey. The doctor, Jacob also said,
used sometimes to tide this donkey, but lor ®piuetime beiore r.e died lie was unable to ride the don-
k and hlh boys used to cairy him.

* {»hen he was so sick," said Mr. Stanley, why
ma he not turn back and come home ?" "1 don t
know." replied Jacob. "1 niver heard him say he

ftecame of the white tent I sent the Doc-?nrV" AMked Mr. Stanley. "He always carried that
«.th him sir." replied the ooy. "And the littleJliit."continued Mr. Stanley, -what became ofSJtV' "lie always carried his little ooat, too,
W"ni!iTh0BUoctor eveT have occasion to nre his

the next question put. "No, sir, ' was
the reply "The inaater was not lond 01 firing his
guIh!!. « aakAd Mr Stanley, "see the grave of"l)ld yon, asfceu

u were m tllt, vll.my wine man i^haw) Wlie y
did." replied

The Maiwa

ou ^ui^^/Sompany, she came directly mto
uock, oelim »iiort 01 coal.

_

PIKST KKCkPriOK BT T"" "°f'f"ftrra0(re-A strong wish was expressed tbat the arrang
ments lor a luneral P/'f^^^I^BOe from themet should be carried out, ttte qmwsoe »v»

docks u» the soutu Western UooipsnyJ station
being short, while that from ^Ahf^most fmportanthalf mile and embraces some of t e most import*
thorouirhi&re* of th© town. Admiral sir
Hall Vice chairman of the HeDinsular and Ori
eutal company, expressed his readiueaa to fall in

with the wishes of the Mayor, and at nine
o'clock the body, which *u enclosed in an outer
wooddn coitl ii or somewhat rude construction,
palmed black, uua covered with a large (lag or the

! 1'fuiuHuiar aud Oriental Uerapany. was hoisted
1 iroiu tne cabin to the lower deck, winch had been

net apart for it duriug the voyage, aud transshipped
to a .smaller steamer, rue Queen. Maiwa and all
the ships lu port, as well as tue yachts and other
vessels in the river, were (lying their flags half-
roast high, and at the Audit House and other pub¬
lic and many privatu establishments the flags, all
the same, were hall-mast high, while mudled peals
were rung from the various parish churches.
At eleven o'clock the Mayor, accompanied by the

relatives of l)r. Livingstone, sheriffs, senior and
junior tlalliflfe of the borough, the Aldermen and
Councillors and Magistrates or the borough. the
'town Cleric, the clergv and ministers or the
town, Fellows 01 the Royal Geographical Society,
the President and members or the Medical so-
ciety and or the medical profession generally,the representatives of the press, the Guardians or
the Southampton Corporation, the members or the
Southampton School Hoard, the foreign Consuls,
the commute* or each literary and philosophical
society In the town and the representatives of
other public bodies, assembled at the Audit House,
aud, some lormal introductions having been made,
Mr. Stauley being received with a hearty cheer,

a procession, in a detailed order, four deep, was
formed and marched to the royal pier head, to
wlucb the body had meanwhile t>eeu conveyed in
the queen, the Union Jact now serving as a palL

tub corriN.
The cofRn was then covered with a black velvet

pall, aud was here publicly received by the Mayor,
the relatives or Dr. Livingstone, the deputation
sent iroin the Royal Geographical Society and va¬
rious professional dignitaries, and was placed In
a hearse, drawn by lour horses, bearing black
drapery and black plumes.

CHIEF MOURNERS.
The procession, on being reformed, was bended

l>y a lew brass bauds playing "The l>ead March in
Saul." It started from the pier-head at noon.
Dr. Moffatt, the venerable African missionary
aud faiuer-in-law or the departed traveller;
Mr. D. Livingstone, his oldest son, who
came home in the Maiwa, having joined
the ship at Alexandria, on his right, and
Mr. Oswell Livingstone on his left, walked as chief
mouruere immediately oehind the hearse; and
following these were Mr. Webb, colonel Grant,
Mr. Arthur Lain?, the Rev. Horace Waller, Mr.
Webb, of Newstead Abbey, and Mr. H. M. Stanley,
while close at hand was the black boy Ja^ob Waln-
wright, walking in company with Kev. W. s. Price,
his feriner missionary tutor at Naslck. Bombay, in
whose church Dr. Livingstone received Ills last
holy communion in company with his fellow Chris¬
tians.

ON THE WAY TO WESTMINSTER.
The procession marched slowly up the pier, on

which there were hundreds o! spectators: but as
the High street was reachea the line of ronle was
annosi impassable, while irom every window and
every coign oi vantage there were eager crowds,
the rools even being covered. The Mayor (Mr.
Edwin Jones) had recommended a general closing
ot shops during tne stay ot the remains and their
transshipment and conveyance to the railway sta¬
tion. This recommendatiou was strictly acted
upon, and everywhere was there to be seen aud
heard demonstrations of houor to the great ex¬
plorer. The flags, half-mast high, were flying from
all the public buildings; the bells irom tne Ho.y-
rood and St. Michael's churches, both adjacent to
the une of route, sounding muuled peals, and a
salute or minute guns irom the plutlorm battery.
The crowd was the thickest at the railway station,
and the way was there better kept than any¬
where else by a detachment of local police
under Mr. Superintendent Breary which had
beeu told off lor the duty. I should have stated
beiore the rear of the procession was brought
up by forty seamen oi the Royal Navy Re-

, serve In uniform, some carrying rnlon Jacks hall-
I masted, and I think I am within tne mark in say-
i inji that ut least 000 gentlemen, mostly attired in

mourning, took part in the procession. The ter-
| minus was reached at a quarter to one. The

i hearse and horses being divested of their plumes,
the (ormer was placed on a track In waiting, the
cortiu not being removed from it. A special train,
liberally provided tree by the London and South¬
western Railway, was at the station platform, and
the llessrs. Livingstone, Mr. Stanley and the other
chief monrners got in.
The track was whipped on and at one o'clock

precisely the whole party started lor Loudon.
There were a great many expressions of obnga-
tiou ou the part oi the relatives of the family and
the Geogroonlcal Society to the Mavor and Local
Reception Committee ior their excellent arrange- i
meats. The weather throughout heid beautifully
flue, and was a pleasing contrast to the uncer-
tainty which. In this respect, marked the Monday
and Tuesday when so many were looking and hop-
ing lor the Maiwa that did not ;oine.
The whole demonstration was most solemn and

passed off without the slightest hitch.
GKATITL'DE IN THE MlDaT OF UK EAT GRIEF.

The Mayor o: Southampton has received the fol¬
lowing gratifying letter:.

Southampton, April 15, 1X74.
D' ar Mr. Mayo*.We fee! that we cannot leave your

1 town without exv>r«*mng to you the deep souse ol oblua-
O a which is slitircd amnnt; tt» Individually. and winch
will always associate your name, your lorethounht anil
attention with an episode otherwise so pamiully mem-

1 orabie. Auaiu let us thank, you sincerely and heartily
lor all th:it you have done. We are, dear Mr. Mayor,
yours laittuullv,
Robert Moiiat, Oswell L.lvinsc«tonp, W. J. Webb, J. A.

1 Pratt. Henry M. .-.tauley, Maurice Waller. James Young,
C. l\ Hiiiby.

IN LONDON. |
A hearse and tnree mourning coaches were

In waitiug at the Waterloo station to re-
celve the remains and to convey the
mourners who Travelled from Southampton
by the special train, which arrived two or
three minutes alter iour o'clock, and by this
time there were about loo persona In wailing to
witness the departu re of the procession. As soon as
the train drew up it was seen that the hearse,
with plumes, was standing upon an open
truck, ana a general rusn was made to get near It.
By tins time many passengers, who had just pre¬
viously arrived bv a Portsmouth train, were made
aware oi the fact that the hearse bore the remains
or Dr. Livingstone, and they Joined the crowd,
wiuch, however, at no time numbered over 2S0.
While the truck was being shunted to a slldlnir for

; the easier landing 01 the hearse the chief mourners
became the centre pi a sympathetic circle, and
Mr. H. M. Stanley was followed to his coach by
many people. When the hearse had been un¬
shipped the horses were detached from that which
was in waiting at the station and fixed to the one
bearing the remains or the venerable traveller, the
mourners then took their seats in the coaches, the
first being occupied by the two sons of Dr. Living¬
stone and Ur. Moffat, and the other two were oc¬
cupied by those whose names were given as re-

, ceivlng the body at .Southampton.
, THK ROCTK

I taken was by York road, Westminster Bridge,
Charing Cioss and thence to Piccadilly, and the
coffin was placed in one oi the rooms belonging to
the Koyal Geographical society.

I EXAMINATION OF TUB BODY.SUB01CAL IDENTIFI¬
CATION.

The London Telegraph of April 16 says:."We
have authority to state thai soon after the arrival
oi the remains or Ur. Livingstone a; the rooms of
the Koyal Geographical society an examination
was made by Sir William Fergusson, in the pres¬
ence oi Dr. Kirk. Dr. Loudon, of Hamilton, a for¬
mer iriend and professional attendant; the Rev.
D. Moffat, the Rev. Horace Waller and Mr. P. Webb,
oi Kewstead Abbey. The remains were mucii de-
composed, but the condition of the ieft arm bone,
in which there h«d been an ununited fracture, the
result of a bite oi a lion over thirty years aro,
was so clear that the identification of the body

; was placed beyond doubt. At the speolai desire of
the family no others than those above named, with
the exception of two assistants, were permitted
to be present."

TITI! OBAVE.
The place of interment where the remains of the

great traveller are to be laid to rest, in Westmin¬
ster Abbey, on Saturday next, is in the western
end of the nave, about half way between the west
entrance to the Abbey and etioir (rates, and in the
southern hall of the floor. Near the grave on one
side lies George Graham, the horoiogist; on the
ot tier is the countess or Clanricarde. Eastward is
James Kennall, another great traveller and
geographer, and next to htm is Robert Stephen¬
son, whose grave is rendered conspicuous by
eiaborato monumental brass, in the same section
of tne Abbey is Lord Clyde, Str Charles Barry, the
architect, and Field Marshal Sir George Pollock,
late constable of the lower, and another great
explorer, Sir J. Nehadein, whose remains, how¬
ever, lie at a little distance from the spot marked
for the reception of the body oi Livingstone, l tie
grave has not yet been opened, but tne spot has
been marked by the removal oi a few stones from

i the floor of the Abbey, and numerous visitors are
constantly arriving at the spot and scanning the
surrounding inscriptions and monuments with tne
deepest Interett.

______

Letters from the Great Explorer to III*
Brother In Canada.The Meeting with
Stanley.The Enormous Evil* of the
Slave Trade.

Listowjcll, Ontario, April 28, 1874.
Mr. John Livingstone, a resident or tuis place,

has just received two betters from his brother, the
late ur. Livingstone, one of which Is dated Man-
yema, or Cannibal Country, April and November,
1870. and the other Lake Bangweolo, December, 1872.
Tne Doctor mentions meeting with Stanley, whom
he styles "ills good Samaritan," sent by James
Gorduu Bennett, of tne Nkw York Herald, and
'.whose conduct, while there, was beyond ail
praise."
The Doctor finished his last letter by saying:.

"ii the good Lord above gives me strength and in¬
fluence to complete the task i snail not grudge my
hunger and toll. Above all. if He permits me to
put a stop to the enormous evils ot this inland
siave trade, 1 shall bless His name with all my
heart. The Nile sources are valuable to nie only
as a means or enaollng me to open my month
among men. it Is this power 1 hope to apply to
remedy an enormous evil, and join my little help¬
ing hand in the gre.it revolution tnat in His aIt¬
embracing providence he has been carrying on lor
ages and u now actually helping lor ward."

EAST AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

Active Movement for the Suppression of
the Traffic.

[From the London standard, April 16.]
A meeting or the committee for the suppression

of this trade was held at the house of the Baroness
i BiirdeU-Coutt*. Straitou street, on Tuesday, to

I consider the present condition of the East African
slave trade. There were present the Archbishop

; of Canterbury, Mrs. Talt, Miss Tall and the Rev.
C. Talt ; the Bishop of London. Lord Cochrane, sir
Bartle Frere. Sir 0. Trevelyan, Sir R. Anstruther,
Sir John Keunaway, Bishop Ryan, the Hon. A. and
Mrs. Kmnaird, Mr. Rtusoil Guruey and Mrs. Onr-
ncy, Mr. a. Mills, M. P. ; Mr. A. shuttleworth. M.H. ; the Baronos* Burdett-Coutta aud others. TueDuke or reck hai promised to attend, but tele-
graphed to explain his absence.
The chair was taken by Kusselt Onrney, who had

been chairman ot the committee appointed bv theHouse of Commons to iuvestigate the matter In
l 1871. He adverted to the abundant continuation

afforded by the mission or Sir Bartle Frere, oi the
> evidence as to the extent and horrors of the trade! which was laid before the Commons committee,aud having alluded to the success ot Sir uartle

hrere's mission, and the ample powers afforded bythe receut treaty with the Sultan lor the entire
suppression of the trade, reminded the meeting
that it was desirable to take every opportunity of
assuring the government that in carrying iuto ef¬
fect the various measures for the suppression of
the trade agreed upon by those apeciaily ac¬
quainted with the subject, they would continue to.
receive the hearty support 01 the public.He added, that in view of the deep inter-
eat takeu by Dr. Livingstone In the sup-
pression or the slave trade, an admirable
opportunity was now afforded of directing puolio| attention to the present aspect of the trade, which,
though checked lor a time, now threatened to re-

I vlve. sir Bartle Krere considered that the treatyI with the Sultan afforded the government all tue! powers needed tor the suppression of the trade,
1 and expressed his opinion that it wonld need con¬

stant energetic action on the part of the govern¬
ment to bring about its final abolition. Sir C.
Trevelyan, Sir R. Anstruther, Bishop Rvan, Sir F.
Buxton and Mr. J. Long took part in the discussion,

j the last named gentiemau dwelling uiore particu¬larly on the advantages to be derived from the
development of legitimate commerce by the estab¬
lishment of lines of steamers along the coast. It
was resolved that arrangements should be made
lor a deputation to wait upon the government,
and for public meetings in t<ondon and in several
parts oi the country.

A resolution expressing sympathy with the fam¬
ily of the great missionary and traveller was also
passed and directed to be conveyed to Dr. Moffatt.

YACHTING NOTES,
The schooner yacht Columbia, Mr. Lester Wal-

lack, N.Y.Y.C., will go Into commission next
mouth. The Columbia has the name of being
the fastest centreboard yacht In the New York
Yacht Club; but, as the Madeleine has the same
reputation, a match had better be made in order
to decide the question.
The work on Mr. Morris' new sloop yacht Way¬

ward is rapidly progressing, and she will probablr
be out of the hand3 of the builder about the 1st of
June.
The schooner yacnt Magic. Mr. W. T. Garner,

K.Y.Y.G., Is being tnoroughly overhauled prepara¬
tory to the coming season. Mr. Garner will bring
the Magic out in her old form and give the second
class schooners ail the racing they want*
The alterations and improvements In the sloop

yacht Gracie, Mr. Waller, N.Y.Y.O., will soon be
completed. If they should prove successful there
will be a revival of the old Gracie aud Vision
matches.
The members of the Columbia Yacht Club are

hard at worK overhauling their different yachts,
and will bold their annual regatta about the middle
of J une.
The schooner yacht Tidal Wave, ex-Commodore

William Voorbis, A.Y.C., will appear this
season nearly a new yacht. Her owner thinks
that the alterations now being completed
will materially improve her speed and weatherly
qualities. As soon as the Tidal Wave is in commis¬
sion ex-Commodore William will probably challenge
his brother,Commodore Jake, of the Brooklyn Yacht
Ciuii, to a iriendly race between their respective
yacnts.
Tne race between the second class schooners In

the New York Yacht Club regatta will be one of the
most interesting ev uts of the season, as it will
bring together Tne Idler, Magic, Eva, Peerless, Clio,
Foam, Cornelia, comet and uypgle.
The sloop yacht Vision, Mr. J. i. Alexandre,

N.Y.Y.C., will go into commission next month.
Her owner thinks he nas the fastest sloop afloat, and
Is prepared to bac . his opinion.
The schooner yacht Madeleine, Commodore Jacob

Voorbis, U.Y.C., will not compete in any regattas
this season, but her owner intends maintaining
her reputation as the fastest schooner afloat by
giving prompt attention to all challenges lor a
match, twenty miles to windward and return, beat
In ttiree, for a $&oo cup.
The citizens 01 Cape May propose to give a grand

regatta in Ju'.y. They have tendered an invitation
to the New York Yacht Club to participate in the
festivities, and offer to give them a $2,500 cup to
sail for.
The members of the Atlantic Yacht Club intend

mustering in toroe at their summer club house at
Greenport, Long Island. They will have a regatta
early in August, during their annual cruise.
There is every probability of bavlng at leaat

half a dozen entries for the Corinthian cup, which
Is to be sailed lor over the Block Island course
during the latter part ol August. Among the
most likely starters will be the Palmer, Idler, Eva,
Peerless, Comet, Magic and Clio.
John sawyer, the sail maker, is hard at work

makiug the sails n>r Captain Holmes' new yaobt,
The Play I uL This extraordinary craft is the
subject or much curiosity, and there are various
surmises In regard to her eventual success. The
most or the old salts appear to have one opinion.
that she win not answer ner helm.
The members ol the Seawanhaka Yacht Club

intend holding their annual regatta in July. This
club has gained considerable strength m the last
two years aud now owns quite a handsome fleet of
schooners and sloops.
The New York Yacht Club will !>e well repre¬

sented in European waters this summer, as the
Sappho, Enchantress and Faustine are ail at
Cowes, Isle of Wight. The Enchantress and Faus¬
tine are going in for sport and will sail everything
and anything that wants to give them a race.
The schooner yacht Alarm, Rear Commodore

Kingsland, N.Y.Y.C., will go into commission next
mouth.
Tne small yacnt clubs in New Jersey, such as the

Jersey City, New Jersey, Uoboken and Bavonne
yacht clubs, propose to combine and make an an¬
nual cruise together.
There will be considerable activity this season

among the sm ill open sloop yachts, and several
matches are already talked about.
Wuttman, oi Gowanus Bay, is building a new

sloop yacht that will be soon launched. She has
been bunt on speculation, and looks like a fast,
seaworthy craft.

BOARD OF POLICE JliSTICES.

Removal of One of the Assistant Clerks
for an Alleged Misdemeanor.

A meeting of the Board of Police Justices was
held yesterday afternoon In the Clerk's room of
the Spectal Sessions. The session was long, and
the discussion among the associate Justices was at
times pretty warm. The occasion of the argument
was the question of the removal of Mr. Joseph
Kenyon, one of tne assistant clerks at the Essex
Market Police Court, charges of irregularity in
the conduct of his official business and misde¬
meanor were preferred against him some lour
weeks ago by Justices Fiainmer and Otterbourg.
Mr. Kenyon yesterday was heard in his own be¬

half.
Judge Wandell defended the accused very

warmly, and said he could not believe Mr. Kenyon
guilty <>( any intention of appropriating monev
received lor fines, one oi the offences with which
he was charged; and as far as the triegulartty in
tho eouduet O! business was concerned, lie thought
the irregularity was at the fountain head. Mr.
Kenyon had Tor years been known iu the commu¬
nity and had filled various places or trust with
honor and credit to bimsell.
Judge Otterbourg replied just as warmly, and

said that in Justice to blmieif he had to press the re¬
moval of Mr. (Cenron, as it was necessary that the
discipline and credit or the Court over which lie
presided, which was at stake, should be vindicated,
lie always considered Mr. Kenyon an honest man
aud had nothing to say against him now, except
the examination of the books snowed tnat there
was something wrong in tho way the lines

I were collected. Nearly all the rest of the
judges spoke at length, most of them
however, agreeing that they did not suspect Mr.
Kiuiyon ol msi.onesty, but considered that there
had been more oi less irregularity in the conduct
oi the business.

i a vote on the subject was finally taken, with the
following result:.
For Krinoval.Judges Morgan, Otterbourg, Flam-

n«r, Kilbreth, Bixby, smith.ti.
AirainHt Removal.Kasmire, Wheeler, Murray,

Wandell.4.
Mr. Keuyon was accordtnglv removed.

NBW APPOINTMENTS.
Richard I). Hamilton was appointed Chief Clerk

1 of the .sixth District 1'olice Court, and Albert. Hart-
man interpreter at Jefferson Market Court, in
place of Morltz Heimerdinger, resigned.

A NINETEENTH WARD NUISANCE.
Nrw York, April 28, 1874.

To the Editor or the Herald:.
In your issue of the 26th a complaint is made over

the signature of "Resident" that the sunken lots
! in tne vicinity of Serenty-seeond street nna Third

avenue are dangerous to health, Ac. I would re¬
spectfully beg leave to inform the writer that the
stench he complains ol arises from a lot tilled with
tilth and garbage located on ->eventy-nrst street,
betwen second and Third avenues, and owned by1 the institution undercharge ot the Little Sisters of
th<» poor. Btr publishing the above correction yon
may, perhaps, call the attention of tne proper au¬
thorities to tuc nuisance, and greatly oblige fours,

i Ac.. J. a. c.

CONGRESS.
The Yeto of the Inflation Bill

Sustained by the Senate.

Sumner's Ashes Raked Over in
Politioal Debate.

Democratic Vindication of
tne Executive.

The General Appropriation
Bill Passed..

SENATE.
Washington, April 28, 1874.

Mr. Hamlin, (rep.) or He., from tbe Committee
on Mines and Mining, reported back the bill sup.
plemental of the act to promote the development
of the mining resources of the United States with

a recommendation that the committee be Dis¬
charged from its further consideration and that it
be referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The bill and accompanying papers were referred

to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Stkvhnson, (dem.) of Ky., presented a pre¬

amble and resolutions of the President and di¬
rectors of tbe Louisville and Portland Canal Com¬
pany denying that they were opposed to the
government paying bonds and taking possession
of the work, bnt that they were legally advised not
to surrender possession until all debts be paid by
the government. They further stated that the
receipts of the company for the past nine years
had been out Uttle over $169,ooo instead or $350,ooo
per annam, as stated in the senate. The resolu¬
tions were laid on the table.
Mr. Logan, (rep.) or 111., rrom the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported lavorably on the bill
making retirement In tbe army and Marine Corps,
alter a certain age, obligatory ; the bill authorizing
appointments and promotions in tne Medical and
Ordnance departments or the United States Army;
the bill to authorize the Secretary or War to re¬
serve from sale 10,000 suite or disused army clothing,
and to transfer the same to the National Home for
Disabled Volunteer Soldiers; the bill authorizing
the issue of clothing to certain enlisted men of the
army all of which were placed on the calendar.

TBE FINANCIAL VBTO.
The morning hoar having expired, the Chair

announced that the Senate would resume the con¬
sideration or the Louisiana bill.
Mr. Whisht, (rep.) or Iowa, moved that the bill

be laid aside and that the Finance bill and the
President's message vetoing the same be taken
np. The Senator from Indiana (Mr. Morton) had
given notice last week that ^e would move to take
np the bill to-day. That Senator was now con¬
fined to his house by sickness, bnt he was perfectly
willing to have the bill considered.
Mr. Conklinq, (rep.) 01 N. Y., said no notice was

given that a motion would be made to take up the
bill to-iiay. During the debate last week it was
suggested that the bill be considered to-day, but
he (Mr. Conkling) declined to accept the sugges¬
tion, when ho made the moiion that the message
lay <>n the table.

Mr. Edmunds said his (Mend from Missouri (Mr.
Schurs), now aosent in Boston upon a mission of
publ.c importance, haa requested him to as* the
Senate not to oroceed to the consideration ol the
Finance bill belore his return. He would be here
on Thursday, and he (Mr. Edmunds) thought it
would be no more than proper to grant the re¬
quest. lie hoped the bill would not be taken up
now. i
Mr. Fremnohuskn, (rep.) or N. J., said he de-

sirod to have the Civil Rights bill considered, and
had given nonce some time ago that he would
move to take it up when the Louisiana bill should
be dispose ! of or laid aside.
Mr. Sherman, (rep.) or Ohio, said the Senate

should fix some day to take the vote upon the
Finance bill in order that every Senator might be
present. Notiun? was to be gained by taking the
vote to-day. So tar as he was concerned he was

I willing to vote now, but notice should be given
as to when a vote won id be taken. The time

, could be fixed tor Friday or Mono ay next. lie
I therefore moved that the Finance bill and Presi¬

dent's message be made the special order lor Mon¬
day next, aiter the expiration or the morning
hour.
Mr. Boutwell, (rep.) of Mass., said he had re¬

ceived information irom his colleague (Mr. Wash¬
burn) to the effect that he desired to be nere when
the vote was taken. He had l>een detained from

i the Senate by public business, and be (Mr. Bout-
I well) not anticipating tnat a vote would be taken

so soon, had not notified him to be present.
Mr. saruent (rep.) ot Ual., said he was opposed

to this matter being settled without debate. He
tbougnt a point had now been reached where
debate would be or use. He was prepared to dis¬
cuss and vindicate the statement or the President
that the theory upon which the bill was lounded
was contrary to all sound principles or
finance. He (Mr. Sargent) did not believe
It to l>e possible to frame a bill
which would satisry all sections or the country,
and he desired It to be distinctly understood that
he would vote ror no bill which provided tor a
single dollar inflation, uuless there should be some
provision lor a return to specie payment. He
thought long, useless discussions in this Congress
bad done much to agitate the country.Mr. Cakpkntkk, (rep.) or Wis., said it had Deen
declared here by one or two that a measure could
be perfected which would satisly all sections. To
periect that bill was the proper course lor sensible
men, and the only question now was as to the
best way to reach it. it would not, certainly, be
the best way to keep tnis veto hanging here, and,
thereiore, he desired to see it disposed ot at once.
The quicker it is over the quicker we will be out or
our mourning, daughter).
Mr. Conkling asked unanimous consent to have

Fridav next, at two o'clock P. M., fixed for the
consideration of the bill, when a vote should be
taken without debate.
Mr. uIerkimon, (dem.) ofN. C., said this measure

was or too much Importance to be passed over
silently, and those who favored the bill owed it ro
themselves to thorougniy examine the message of
the President and discuss it.

Mr. Thurman, (dem.) or Ohio, said he would be
glad to have it disposed of, but he tnought a nieas-

! ure or tnis importance must provoke discussion.
He would give las hearty support to any Mil
which would restore confidence and put the cur-
rency oi the nation on a sound basis.
He did not understand this great diversity or
opinion between the administration Senators. For
bis part lie longed to have a return to the good j
old days of Andrew Jackson, when the President
bad a good, wholesome influence upon Congress
and when the policy and the views oi the admiuis-

I tratlon had some weight.
democratic defence of the administration.
Mr. bDMi'NDS, (rep.) or Vt., said he liked that

speech. It put niiu in mind oi old times. (Laugh¬
ter.) The difference between a republican and a

I democratic administration was tnat iu a republi-
| can administration the Chiel Magistrate attended

to bis constitutional duties, whereas In the good
old days or Andrew Jackson, U any demo¬
cratic senator railed to come to time or support
anv measure of the administration, he was not
allowed to have any position in his party. It was
ror that reason that the people In this country

I broke down tne democratic administrations, be¬
cause under them there were constant aggressions
against the liberties oi the people. In the repuu-

' lican party every Senator hud a right to nis own
; opinions and acted according to his own views.

Mr. Thurman said, when he entered the Senate
Ave yenrs ago, there was one man here to whom
the republican party was indebted lor its exist¬
ence more taan to any otner man living. Yet the
time came wnen that man disagreed with tne
views ol Uie administration, and was hnmtliated
In every wuy thereror. lo such an extent was he
humiliated that he was only allowed a place upon
the committees by democratic votes. He
(Mr. Tburman) thought It would not
do ror tne senator irom Vermont (Mr.
Edmunds) to talk about independence In
the republican party, in view or this met. History

i would bear ont the statements which he (Mr.1 Thurman) ban made. Since the days ol George
, Washington every successiul administration nad
i always exercised a wholesome influence in the halls

of Congress, so as to prevent its party
from being dashed to pieces by collisions
among its own members. When the St. Domingo

! question was beiore tne senate the opinion of tue
i Executive was very well known, and the exer-1 tlons oi the President in its behalf were felt: but

now, when It came to the great question or the
currency, whetner we should drift off
into a sea ol irredeemable paper money, or

, whether, by wis* legislation, the country should
[ be brought oaek to a sound currency, it is said the

duty or the i resident is to wrap himseil up in a
1 cloud and let tne members or his party array them-

| selves against each other and pass measures he
i was bound to arre«t by the Presidential veto.

the executive influence now.
Mr. Edmunds said ins friend (Mr. Thurman) hAd

deiended tne influence ol an rrtmintstration over
! Congress. That influence in the past history or the
, democratic party meant that unless democratic

Senators stood by t tie administration this or that
mend would be removed from office and they could
have uo influence with tne administration.
Mr. Trvrman said it meant nothing oi the kind.
Mr. Edmunds said the President was to be com¬

mended lor not inietrerlng 1® legislation. The
non election or Mr. sumne.r to tne chairmanship or
tne Committee on Foreign Relation* was not (or

I the cause stated by tue gentleman (Mr. TUurwanj.

bat solely for a personal reason. The Senator had
no right to say that Senator Sumner or anv other
senator had been pursued bv the administration
or any or hla party.
Mr. Howl, (rep.) of Wta., said the very senate

which refused to put Mr. Sumner at the head of
the Committee on Foreign Relations tendered htm
at the same time the chairmanship or oue 01 the
moat Important committees ol the Seuate.Privi¬
leges and Elections.
Mr. Logan, (rep.) of 11L, said the friends of the

Finance bill were willing to keep silent and vote,
t>uc he warned his friends on the other side not to
commence the war.
Mr. Cameron, (rep.) of Pa., said he was not

placed at the head of the Forelgu Relations Com¬
mittee at his own request. The way he came to
be made chairman was being Heconu on the com¬
mittee, and he bad been given that position at the
request ol Mr. Sumner, when thut gentleman was
chairman. He was absent at his home In 1'enu-
syivunia when assigned to the chairmanship. He
came here at the earliest opportunity, In¬
tending to decline, but upon entering the
Senate Chamber and hearing the remai ics of a
Senator who was over-zealous in behalf ol
Mr. Sumner, which were not complimentary to
him (Mr. Cameron), he reconsidered his determi¬
nation and accepted. He had seen it announced in
the newspapers that he had robbea Mr. Sumner
of bis place on the committee. Great heaven He
did nothing ot the kind. The feeling between him¬
self and Mr. Sumner was or the most friendly char¬
acter. When he (Mr. Cameron) had to go home
to his sick family he asked Mr. Sumner to pair withhim on tne bill then up. Mr. Sumner replied:.
"Yes, Cameron, gladly," ann we shook hands. He
said, "(tod bless yon," and I said, "God bless you."

gt'MNKR'3 VINDICATION.
Mr. Hamlin, (rep.) of Me., said tie thought it ap¬

propriate to state that at the time the Senator
(Mr. Cameron) was placed at the head or the For¬
eign Relations Committee in place of Mr. Sumner,
it was done simply and solely upon the under¬
standing that Mr. sumner was not on speaking
terms with the President or Searetary ot State.
Mr. Thurman said It was not his province to de¬

cide this question; but the speech which Mr. Sum¬
ner prepared showed differently. However, Mr.
Sumner's own works would show his own history,
would show the truth, and that would be read
long alter this Senate had passed awav. Charles
Sr.mner's own account would oe believed, and that
would show why be was not upon speaking terms
with the President and Secretary of state. The
debate which took place in open Senate when Mr.
Sumner was displaced gave the opposition mem¬
bers some idea ol what took place in the caucus.
He (Mr. Thurman) thought Mr. Sumner to
the dav of his death was a proscribed man be¬
cause lie would not support a measure ot the ad¬
ministration. Tne country thought so. No one
ever attributed the displacement of Mr. Sumner
us head of the Committee on Foreign Relations to
his successor, (be Senator from Pennsylvania. In¬
deed, that Senator (Mr. Cameron) had expressed
to him (Mr. Thurman) a wish to be relieved.
Mr. Howe said If anv one topic was out of order

he thought this was. He corroborated what had
been said by his friend trom Maine (Mr. Hamlin),
that the action of Mr. Sumner on the St. Domingo
Treaty had no influence in bringing about the
change in that committee. The late Senator from
Massachusetts preferred to believe what was not
true, and, iurther, there were uo plausible
grounds lor believing it.

THE "CONFIDENTIAL" SPEECH.
Mr. Anthony, (rep.) of R. I., said Mr. Sumner

was not removed on account 01 his opposition to
the St. Domingo treaty. Reference bad been
made during this debate to a speech Mr. Sumner
wrote. That was not a speech 01 Mr. Sumuer.
He wrote It, but decided not to deliver it, and the
man who violated his confidence over his new
made grave committed an act ol perudv which
would not be forgotten. Mr. Sumner did
him (Mr. Anthony) the honor to show him
that speech. There was not more than a half
dozen given out, and each one contained a mem¬
orandum, "This Is in confidence." If Mr. sumuer
had lived no man would have dared to make it
public.
Mr. Sherman said the Senate must consider the

day was being wasted without anything being ac¬
complished.
The question being on Mr. Wright's motion to

lay aside the Louisiana bill and proceed to the con¬
sideration ol the Finance bill and the President's
message, Mr. Conkltug asked unanimous conseut
to have the subject made the special order tor
Friday, and that a vote be taken then without de¬
bate.
Mr. Mekrikon.I object.

.^r;^N.0N.Y auK«ested that the bill be taken up.
and the .Senators coula atrree to have the vote
ta*enas soon as ihe senator from North Carolina
(Mr. Merrlnion) finished his speech.
.."I' SaR?.knt\ (rep-> orcal., saw if Senator Mer-
rimon spoke other Senators on tho opposite si<Jp
would reserve the right to reply to what he inSht
Mr. Tipton (lib.), of Neb., said he thought thn

®'_lhe in'tefI States had never exulolted
wo "fl oxbitoitect on this occasion.

It was a leeling ol absolute terror, for lear a
debate might spring uoon a Presidential veto
Wnnderlul solicitude shown by the great intrepid'
unshaken party He had never seen the speech
written by Mr. Sumner which had been reierred

Rtnnii ,fr,llat 1,a<1 heen said it was to be under¬
stood that there was something lalse in rtiuc

speech. He held such confidence in the undoubted
Integrity 01 the man who wrote it, and the ztenatp
too, had that confidence yesrerday, that ho would
believe every word in It as truth which mieht be

' Sanin®f wrote tne speech as truth
but friends advised him not to deliver it, and he
yielded to them. Massachusetts would indorse it
to-day as truth from one end to the other and
commend the mercy that saved the men 01 that
day irom the promulgation 01 this truth
The vote was then taken on Mr. Wriirht'R mn

tlon to lav aside the Louisiana bill and rake ud ttin
Finance bill, with the President's Message and it
was agreed to.yeas, 35; nays, 27.

^ ' a u "

THE VETO SUSTAINED.
The Chair announced that the Finance bin was

beiore the Senate, and the question was, "should
it pass, notwithstanding the President's ohiee
tlons f" Upon this question the const"Cation rt
quired that the vote should be taken by yeas and

No one taking the floor the roll was called and
the vote resulted.yeas 34. nays 30, as loliows:.

YKA3.34.
Allison, Logan,
Bogy. McCreery,
Boteman, Merrimon,
Cameron, Mitchell,
Carpenter, Norwood,
Clayton, Oglesby,
Conover, Patterson,
Dennis, Pease,
boraey, Pratt,
Ferry (of Mich.), Ramsey,
Ooldthwaite, Robertson,
Gordon, Spencer.
Harvey. Spr.igue,
Hitcacoclc, Tipton,
Ingalls, we8t.
Jonnston. > Wiudorn and
Lewis, Wright.

.
.. NATS.30.

Anthony, Hamilton of Maryland.
Bayard, Hamilton ol Texas,
BoutwelU Hamlin,

^

Buckingham, Howe,
Chandler, Jones,
Conkiing, Kelly,

Morrill ofVermont,
£'IV18- Sargent,
Edmunds, Scott,
Kenton, Sherman,
l-erry of Connecticut, Stevenson.
Flanagan, Stewart,
Frelinanuysen, Stockton,
Gilbert, Thurman,
®j¥er> ,

Wadleigh.
was^ost? n0t VOting ,n lhe afflrmatt're tie bill

vo^ed anainI«rI''M(re?',ii 0f Me" Who *Ould have

Dalred » «rh ttn,\0,1DCed that he was

for it.
Morton, who would have voted

. ®?r. Ransom, (dem.) of N. C.. also would have

vote bur won'tH1" announced that he would not

w an «kn -. pa.,r ,limse" witli Mr. schorz, (!lb.)
the bli! absent and who was opposed to

«k-.|ssssrass.®" .»

c»0'.L&,Yr
business, winch was agreed to.

anl after "a .bnri0 session.

and the Senate adJouTned!6 wcre

H0U8E OF REPRESENTATIVES.

t

WASHINGTON, April 28, 1874.
Mr. Garfield, (rep.) of Ohio, from the Appro¬

priation Committee, reported a bill appropriating
$uo,ooo for the purchase of rations to be used in
the relief of persons suffering from the Inundations
of the lower Mississippi. Passed.

OOVKRNMKNr LOBBYISTS AT ALBANY.
Mr. Wood, (dem.) or N. T., offered the following

resolution, which was referred to the Committee
on Ways and Means

1 .u"hor'«uV?d*^,Ac£rtr&r0.n wKSJ,nd ,Me,IW.be,
city or°New Vor^hiv* |lov®rni,,,!»i "fflct'oliiSf the
abi.nt4Thmnilv,rr; :m'VdrthT^1,,rof a!"' are

cnc.e aiufcontpAi i.v «
their ofticial duiics to inftu-

legation at the nrnftofo^fiiA'f *Jn*m,perl "jeana Niato

lor these objects tii»v ?i,v. « .
and 1,1,10 whether

l^KisUture as m inron ,^e 0?"«d «" member* or (he
w ith their office* !ns?w Vork't^ ./, pr<J'!t. connected

Journmeiit ot the Legislature. »Uci» "'tor the »d-

On motion of Mr. Wilson, (rep.) of Ind., the
uo clary Committee was Instructed to Inquire
whether Ju'i«e William story, the United states
District Judge or the western district ol Arkansas,
Bhould be Impeached for high crimes and misde¬
meanors.

PASSAGE op toe appropriation bill.
The House then took up the (teneral Appropria¬

tion bin, au<i Mr. Uarfleid, of Ohio, chairman or th«
committee, addressed the Hoasc, giving a rCaumd

Pi J!®k Dr?v,8lons or t he bill and th: changes made
Th ^,the Committee of the Whw*.

i ne House, alter some discussion, proceeded to
vote on the vaiious amendments
M amendment increasing the salaries of some

oi -ne officers ol tho Uvnse was agreed to without
thejeaxand nays.
The amendment appropriating $5,»«o for the pur-

chaoe vl official naui us for tne TrcMacr Depart-

moot instead of $200,000, the objeot being to break
up the system of requiring each department to
pay Its own pontage, was agreed to. Yean, uw;
iiars, 00.
Th« amendment in reference to tbe engraving

and printing of notes aud bonds l>y the Trpasnry
Department, increasing t he amount from $600,oof
to f1,126,000, was agreed 10. Yeas. 153; nays, 63,
The paragraph appropriating $6&>,ooo for print¬

ing notes, bonds, Ac., was stricken out without .
division. The provision 01 that subject now stand*
as follows For labor by the day, or piece, or con¬
tract, Including the labor of workmeu skilled
in engraving, transferring, plate printing,and other specialties necessary lor
carrying on the work of engraving and printingnotes, bonds and other securities of the United
States, the pay for such labor to be fixed by tbe
Secretary of the Treasury at rates not exceedingthe rates usually paid for such work, and lor otber
expenses 01 engraving and printing notes, bond*
and other securities 01 the United States, >1,126,000.The amendment striking ont tne paragraph re¬
quiring tne department clerks to work seven nonra

a day instead ol six hours was struck out, without
the yeas and na7s.
The House relused to agree to the amendment

making the maximum pay of gaugers $7 per dajrinstead of $6.
The House also relused to agree to the amend¬

ment striking out the appropriations for the
assay office at Charlotte, N. 0. leas 71, nays 130.
Tne House also relused to agree to the amend¬

ments striking out the items lor horses and car¬
riages tor tbe Department of Justice. Yeas 100,
najs 103.
Tbe amendment offered by Mr. Stbek, of Penn¬

sylvania, requiring the attorney to report in de- *

tall th« expenditures of the contingent fund wu
agreed to. Also tne amendment requiring clerks
and marshals of District courts to be residents of
the District.
The amendment exempting appropriations for

river and harbor improvements, lighthouses and
certain public works irom the law which requires
unexpended balances of appropriations to be car¬
ried to the surplus fund and covered into tbe
Treasury at the expiration of two years, was
agreed to without a division. These were all the
important amendments.
The bin was then passed, and the House, at .

quarter- past Ave, adjourned.

HEW YORK CITY.

Commissioner Van Nort, of the Department of
Public WorkB, bas ordered tbe discharge of ninety
men, consisting of foremen, mechanics and
laborers, employed in laying small pipes and la
the pipe yard, to take effect May l, in consequence
of the diminution in tho pipe lunu.

The final conditions of the Irish-American rifle
match have been settled* by a recent letter irom
Mr. Leech, of Dublin, to tl.e President of tbe
Amateur Klfle Club, in which he accepts on oehalf
of the Irish team the amendment proposed by the
cluo, and consents to bring over at least six men
to shoot in the match.

An iuquest was neld yesterday, at the Morgnet
by Coroner Kessler, on the body of Thomas Con¬
way, a man sixty-four years of aire, who died from
exhaustion couseqneut upon an Incised wound of
.the throat, indicted by himself, at No. 420 Cherry
street. On Saturday la*t deceased said he was
tired of living and wantea to die.

Coroner Kesaler was yesterday called to the
Morgue to bold an Inquest on the body ol Patriot
Casey, a man thirty-five years of age, who, while
setting a boiler, corner of Twenty-eighth street
and First avenue, on Monday evening, was crushed
to death by the holler careening over upon him.
Deceased, who lived at Dutch Kilns. Long island
City, baa left a widow and Ave children.

Police Superintendent Matsell yesterday called
tbe attention of tne Police Commission to the
necessity of refitting tbe Harbor Police boat ser¬

vice, so as to increase her efficiency as a protec¬
tion lor the immense amount of property at all
times afloat In our harbor and along its lortv miles
of river front. He also asks that the Harbor
Police be strengthened by the employment of pa¬
trol rotf boats to watcU the various slips and
wharves.

A musical and literary entertainment was gives
last evening in the chapel of the Chnrch of the
Strangers, Greene street, near Eighth, by the
Union Temperance Prayer meeting. The pro¬
gramme included vocal and instrumental music
and recitations irom favorite aotaors. Rev. Halsejr
Moore, of tbe Second Baptist church, Harlem, and
Kev. Dr. Deems, or tbe Church ol the Strangers,
delivered brief addresses on the temperance ques¬
tion. At the conclusion of the enteitainment the
campaign hymn, "Nearer, my God, to Thee," wee
sung, the audieuce uniting.
The property owners of the Eighteenth ward, be¬

coming indignant at the order issued oy the Board
of Health, to the effect that each house should be
furnished with "two boxes or tubs, lined with
metal.one lor ashes anil one lor garbage".a com¬
mittee was chosen by the House owners' Associa¬
tion to wait on the Board or Health and also tbe
Board of Police Commissioners, to enter a protest
auamst what they cousider an oppressive
rule. At a meeting of the association last even¬
ing, at No. 254 avenue A, the committee
reported that they baa been told by tne Police
Commissioners that the rules would not be en¬
forced until every one had been properly notified
and given time to procure the article, in wiuch
case no one need subject himself to attest or a line.

At the regular meeting of the Board of Health,
held yesterday afternoon, a communication vw
received that the stench irom the stables in Fifty-
ninth street, near Third avenue, had sickened
several teachers aud scholars at Grammar School
No. ;">3. The following resolutions were passed:.
Resolved. Thai the Sanitary Superintendent be and ia

hereby directed to cause an Inspection jf all' tenement
house*, together witn the yards, areas, cellars ami
closets thereof, and report lor orders ol the Board all
violations ot the sanitary ordinances.

liesolved, Tnatthe .Sanitary Superintendent be and is
hereby directed to report at the next meeting ol' the
Board the condition ol the grounds on which manure
ha- been deposited during the winter.
Reports were received from the Registrar of Vital

Statistics and the Sanitary Superintendent. The
former states the number of deaths during last
week at 479 against &58 the preceding week. The
Sanitary Superintendent presented the following
comparison ol cases of contagious diseases lor tbe
two weeks endlnw April *26, is74:.

Week ending

April 18
April 25.

TV
phoiti.

Srur-
let.

Mean-
tee.

Diph-
'her ia.

BROOKLYN.
The City Treasurer's receipts last week amounted

to $120,127. The warrants paid were $&>,233. The
balance is $2,901,871.
The encampments of the Grand Army of the

Republic are making the preliminary arrange¬
ments lor the proper observance of Decoration
Day, May 30.

Since tbe last sanitary report 96 cases of con¬
tagions diseases have been reported to the Health
authorities, as follows Scarlatina, 65: smallpox,
8; diphtheria, 65.

George Brlscoll, colored, steward of the brig
Mariposa, lying at the Union Stores, was arraigned
beiore Justice Walsh yesterday on a charge of
stealing $00 in gold irom the captain of the vessel.
He was held to await the action of tbe Grand Jury.
The parishioners of St. Teresa's Roman Catholic

church will shortly commence the erection of a
new edifice at the intersection of Butler street
and Classon avenue. The cost will be $50,000.
About $6,000 has thus far been subscribed toward
tbe object. '

Christian F. Miller, a clerk, was knocked down
and robbed by three yonng men on Monday night.
The footpads, who were arrested, gave their names
as William Keegan. William Jones and Lawrence
Lacey. They were arraigned before Jnstico Walsh
yesterday and committed to jail for lurther ex¬
amination.

The Mutnal Photographic Protective Association
met lost night, at the corner of Clinton and Moa-
tagne streets, and resolved to issue a call to all
photographers in the United States to unite in the
formation ol a photo art association, which shall
protect all photographers Irom imposition by
patents or nnjust claims.

Five delinquent ^aloon keepers, charged with
selling whiskey on Sunday last, were before the
Board of Police and Excise Commissioners. The
witness against them was Mrs. Anna iugrabam.
oi the Temperance Detective Agency. Two li¬
censes were revoked and the others wore ad¬
journed until Friday next for lurther bearing.

Mayor nanter Is endeavoring to co-operate with
tbe Long Island lander* in their efforts to procure
sufficient land and water privileges to build a.
market to the Wallabout. The hope is entertained
that the federal government will grant Brooklyn
the tract oi marsh land adjoining the Navy Yard,
wlucn ground is 'teemed necessary for the estab-
iuent ol the rnarkst.

Ex-Detective Patrick L. Qulnn, while on duty
last mgut as a private detective, dropped, dead aft

I the Park Theatre. The deceased was about sixty
i years of age and leaves a wife and family. He waa
1 well known in New York, having been born and

brought up there. The cause or his douth waa
I disease oi tbe heart, Ircun which m has been snf-

. faring ior some time ptut. Ills body was taken to
his late residence. No, 163 Vatcs avenue. The

I deceased was a relative oi ex-Ohlef Campbell sod
also oi Mr. telix Campbell, the owner 91 the fKk
Theatre.


